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BELLEFONTE AND 
VICINITY 

The Local Happenings Condensed 
in Short Paragraphs 

EVENTS WORTHY OF MENTION 

What Has Transpired at the County 

Seat-—Movements of Our People 
Personal and Social Events—Lo 

cal Items Always Desired 

—Rverything about the 

Mr. Buller assures us, 

~— Miss Rankin 

school in Lewisburg spent Sunday with 

Elsie who attends 

her parents in Bellefonte. 

—Miss Mable Leathers and Mrs. Verna 

Leathers, two pleasant Mt. Eagle ladies, 

gave the Democrat sanctum a call. 

—The steam heat plant of the town 

kept the homes using it comfortable 

during the intense cold of this winter, 

—RBven the rigours of the winter did 

not prevent the Salvation Army from 

holding its open air services in this town 

—Mrs, Wm. Mears and Miss Mamie 

McDonough, of York, Pa., attended the 

funeral of Patrick Clark here oun Monday. 

~—Mingle, the shoe man, announces an 

important sale in another part of this 

issue. Shoes are offered at unusual bar- 

gains. 

—Tyrone will havea Mock Trial, Feb. 

ruary 17th, of the same character as was 

held in Bellefonte, 

of Col Newton. 

under the direction 

—A large number of new sales have 

been added to our sale register the past 

week, which now will be found on page 

3, instead of 5 

—Will Rearick, of Niagara Falls, and 

his bride, formerly Miss Lena Kep 

Baltimore, Md., are ends 

town this week 

—Miss Anna 

Monday afternoon to her bomse 

er of 

visiting {1 in 

McDonough 

ington, Ky., after attending the 

of Patrick Clark. 

Wm. Allen 

time maste mes 

o 

Oi 

aaaic al 

1} Iron Works in this 

days here the past week 

-M15. G. W. 

home of her daughter, Mrs James Clark, 

Mrs. Liogle was former. 

place, 

Lingle is quite ill at the 

in this place. 

ly a resident of Beech Creek, but 

bere last fall to make her home with Mrs 

lark. 

—The first of the basket ball series be. 

tween the Academy and Bellefonte Ath. 

letic teams was played last Tharsday and 

was won by the Athletic ciub by the 

score of 22-16. The second game will be 

played this evening. 

~—Messrs. Jas. H. Potter pnd Edward 

L. Hoy, the men behind the desks in the 

Potter Hoy Hardware Co., went to Balti. 

came 

more last week as guests of the former's | 

brother, Geo. L., who is general man- | 

ager of the B. and O. 

—This Thursday evening the Belle- 

fonte Academy and Bellefonte Athletic 

Club will play the second of their series | 

of basket ball games. The first one was 

won by the Athletic Club, and the Acad 

emy bovs will try to redeem themselves 

in the game. 

—M. J]. McMahon, of Bellefonte, and 

Miss Jessie Levy, of Tyrone, were mar 

ried the evening of the 4th at the parson 

age of the Second Lutheran church, in 

toona, by Rev. A. E. Wagner, Ph. D, 

The newly wedded couple left for thei 

home in Beaver Falls, 

—George Hazel expects to move in the 

spring from bis present residence to th 

house occupied by Ralph Mallory on 

Willowbank street, 

8 Fred Musser’'s chief 

Platt.-Barber & Co, 

house now occupied by Mr. Hazel, 

with 

the 

assistant 

will occupy 

~Francis Miller, an emplovee of the 

RBlectric Light Co., was seriously ivjured 

in the armory Thursday night 

the basket ball game 

ladder repairing a wire when one of the 

players accidentally ran into the ladder 

and upset it throwing Miller to the floor. 

No bones were broken but he was badly 

during 

He was upon a 

bruised up. 

~The local elections 

are all important for 

next 

the 

Tuesday 

taxpayers, 

The local taxes are of home creation, | 

and if the road, poor and school funds 

are injudiciously spent, 

holders are the sufferers. Men of honesty 

and good business judgment will keep 

down the tax rate when chosen 

boro and township offices. 

—Hon. J. W. Kepler, of Pine Grove 

Mills, was in town on Tuesday and called 

to have his announcement inserted in 

the paper, for legislature. Mr, Kepler 

stood on good ground, during the last 

session; he made a good record and for 

that, by the usages of the party, is entitled 

to a renomination, which we 

will be cheerfully accorded, and his ele 

tion follow. 

believe 

Robert Morris, lately in charge of 

the lime operations for the American Co. ' 

and Howe Stevens, who has bad charge 

of the kilus built by his father up Buffalo 

Run and later absorbed by the Ameri. 

can, will leave Bellefonte to accept posi. 

tions in other places. Mr. Stevens has 

Bellefonie | 

fish hatchery is working successfully, as | 

Fred Herman, who | 

the property 

to fill | 

~—Sale Register on 3rd page. 

—Don’t fail to see Mingle’s $1 oo bar. 

gain table—~you will miss itif you do. 

—Miss Caroline Orvis departed Mon- 

day for an extended yisit in Philadel. 

phia. 

—Arthur Robb, of Wilkinsburg, is 

here on a visit to his mother, Mrs. Eras. 

{tus Robb, 

| —Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Ward are rejoic- 

ing over the arrival of a little girl at their 

home Monday. 

~Oliver Hazel is now located in Phila. 

traveling for a large 

  

delphia and is 

wholesale house, 

Mrs. Rash Williams Sr. 

Avgeles, California is visiting her broth. 

er-in-law 8. H, Williams. 

—D. C. and Mrs. Hartswick, of 

Stormstown, were pleasant callers upon 

of Los 

the Democrat on Saturday. 

Miss Sarah Haffly, and Miss Lela 

Ardrey, both of this town, were pleasant | 

callers upon the Democrat. 

Joseph Rhoads, of Tacony, was a 

visitor at the home of his mother, Mrs, 

Maria E. Rhoads last week. 

- Bd. Schofield 

April 

employment up in New York state. 

will be home 

Gen, Beaver would be pleased to 

hava a copy of the Centre Democrat of 

Dec. 18, 1902. Will pay for it if sent, 

—4'he Baltimore fire will not material 

ly affect the companies represented by 

the 

foute, x 6 

— James Furst left Monday for Aikens, 
he will spend North Carolina, where 

sometime among the pines for the benefit 

of his health 

—Miss Daisy Barnes very pleasantly 

entertained the Lock Haven basket ball 

team Saturday evening at her home on 

West Bishop street 

Miss Margaret 

been visiting her parents, Hamon 

Lion. sti 

timore 

ler and eet, 

Mon 

wile, on 

day to Ba 

who WAS oper 

the 

entered that institution for treatment 

—A reunion of the 148:h Regiment will 

be held at this place, February 24th and 

At this the 

touches will be put on the "story of the 

25th, meeting finishing 

Regiment’ which will soon be published 

~ Mrs. Harrison, wife of Prof. John F 

Harrison, has decided to close up her 

residence on Bishop street, and go to 

jersey Shore where her husband is now 

{teaching in the public schools at that | 

place, 

On Sunday morning in the Methodist | 

cent revival services condacted by Rey 

John A. Wood, Jr., S2converts were tak 

The 

continue this week 

en into the church on probation 

Revival services will 

~The Centre County Historical Socie 

ty, recently organized, has its constitu: 

tion and by-laws completed and ready 

for submission to the executive committee 

for approval, after which a charter will 

be applied for in compliance with the 

law, 

Co-Workers of the Lutheran Society 

gave another of their socials at the home 

of Tom on Thursday Haze evening. 

There was quite a large attendance and | 

the evening passed quite nicely. Ice 

cream, cake and oysters were served 

These Lutheran socials are very pleas 

ing affairs 

County 

was 

Wetective Joseph IL. Right. 

appointed Deputy 

The 

cost him nothing to obtain and gives him 

in large work. He has 

nour recently 

Game Warden of the state, office 

territory for 

shown himself to be a terror for game | 

violators and that is why the state an 

thorities are after him. 

Owing to 

in printing ballots the past week for the 

coming spring election, we had to side 

track a number of 

days. We hope our patrons will be a 

little patient this reason. Then 

there is no reason for putting up vour 

bills more than three weeks or a month 

prior to date of your sale 

for 

~Last Sunday morning before the 

bells rang for church, a thunder gust set 

in of short duration--with vivid light. 

ning, heavy peals of thander and 23 

inch of rain. It sounded like on by. gone 

summer days. At night a cold wind 

storm set io causing a freeze and check 

ing the further rise in streams. 

We will have a bit of variety in the 

program of amusements, as John W 

Yogels 

house 

17th 

minstrels will be at the 

Wednesday evening, 

opera 

Feb, 
Vogels ministrels are good; at 

least pleased everybody when here the 

last time. Good music and lots of fun 

will be sure to draw a good house, 

next 

«James Noonen, for so many years 

| head mixologist at the Bush house, will 

| embark in the botel business for himself 

on April 1st. He has purchased the 

| Brant bouse from its present proprietor: 

| George Doll, and will take charge of it 

VARIETY OF 
LOCAL NEWS 

Gathered From Centre and Ad- 

joining Counties 

SHORT AND TO THE POINT 

Events That Have Transpired Recent 
ly and Worthy of Mention—Items 
of laterest for All—Doings of 

Neighbors 

The smallpox scare is about over in 

this county, so far as the Democrat can 

ascertain, 

Frank and John, two sons of William 

Hoy, of Lemont were taken to the Dan 

ville asylum last week. 

Mr. and Mrs 

Woodward, 

of 

{o 

Abraham Treaster, 

| near are both confined 

bed suffering with pneumonia, 

Miss Anna Smith took charge of the   
until | 

Cold weather put a stop to his | 

Frederick K. Foster agency, Belle. | 

Episcopal church as a resait of the re. | 

sale bills for a few | 

| Smithtown school in Penn twp. Percival 

| Thorp, the former teacher, having re. 

signed. 

The Philipsburg opera house has been 

condemned by the stale inspector, as an- 

| safe. The proprietor, however, thinks 

{ differently. 

The Lutheran 

{ State College, will have a fair on Friday, 

Feb. 19th, at the 

College avenue, 

Ladies’ Aid Society of 

Kemmerer home on 

George Calvin King, landlord of the 

Spring Mills hotel, April 1st, 

His by Mr. 

Drumm, of Northum 

vacates it 

house will be conducted 

Hickory Corner, 

berland county. 

Wilson, of 

the 

Thomas G Centre Hall, 

while removing entrails of a fowl 

purchased from Charles Neff, in the gi 

zard of the fowl was found two pieces of 

money —a dime and a cent, 

Bellef 

arewardof $15 fo 

of Edward Garret, 

died a short t 

He is sury 

marriage was Miss 

B. D 

Mills 

Logan 

me ago 

ived by his 

of Brisbhin, 

will 

13. 

Surface, of State 

Grange, at Pleasant Gag 

bold their thirtieth anniversary Feb 

1904, at 2p 

College, Hon. Leonard Rbone, of Centre 

Hall, and others will deliver addresses. 

The public is cordially invited, 

District Sunday School Convention 

will be beld in the Presbyterian church 

at Feb. 13, afternoon and 

| evening. An interesting program is be. 

Addresses be de 

m Prof 

Lemont on 

{ing prepared 

livered by promicent Sunday school 

workers 

Mrs. M.B 

| with quite a 

Mrs, Hering 

some UU 

i, met 

oth 

for 

Herivg, of Penn Ha 

accident 

been 

serious on 

has an id 

me, and of late has been more or 

inva 

less confined to her bed, She arose and 

in making a step stumbled, falling heav: 

ly on the floor breaking her 

jer 

right arm 

close to the shoulc 

The Ladies’ Aid Society, of the Metho- 

dist church will hold a 

per 

Friday and Saturday evenings, Feb, 26 

na 

bazaar and sap 

in Buddinger's Hall, Snow Shoe, on 

27. First right oysters will be serv. 

| ed, second might chicken and wafies. 

Fancy articles, ice cream and cake for 
| 
sale, Supper 25 cents, 

Ouae day last week a pack of hungry 

off the 

it 

de- 

| hounds brought a deer down 

mountain above Boalsburg and killed 

| within the 

voured it 

town limits and almost 

before they were discovered, 

was notified 

for lack of 

| sufhcient evidence the hungry canines 

¢ ld not be located 

Game warden Rightoour 

| and went to investigate but 

ur presses being engaged | 
It will interest a number of people in 

this community who served with George 

Ww 

| Second Pennsylvania cavalry, to lean 

that his wife died at their home near 

Williamsburg Monday night. Her 

maiden name was Phoebe Jane Way, 

She was born in Half Moon valley, 

Centre county, 52 years ago. 

Singleton during the Civil war in the 

The members of Trinity Reformed 

church, Hublersburg, surprised their 

pastor, Rev, H. 1. Crow, Tuesday even. 

ing, Feb, 2, it belong the anniversary of 

| his birth, 

atl the parsonage on that evening; neither 

did they come empty handed. The even: 

{ing was spent very pleasantly, some 

playing games, others singing and enjoy 

After prayer 

and a short address of thauks for the 

kind remembrance, all returned home 

having enjoyed the evening 

About forty persons gathered 

: 

| ing in social intercourse 

Willlam Meyer, while with a number 

of men engaged in cutting trees on a 

lumber job near Linden Hall, was seri 

ously hurt by being struck with the top 

of a tree. His bead was cut and his 

shoulder and body badly brafshed. An 

fron wedge he was holding was struck 

and a gash war made through the palm 

of his hand, The wounded man was 

| 

| 
! 

| 

| 
i 

gone to Tyrone to become bis father's | in person. Both Mr, and Mrs. Noonen | picked up senseless, but fn a short time 
private secretary. Mr, Morris will go 
to Columbia, South Carolina, where he 

have had years of experience in the 

hotel business and they will undoubtedly 

the wounds were temporarily bandaged 
and he was taken to his home, where 

will engage in the ballast and furnace | meet with success in runeing the Brant the cuts and bruises were properly 
stone business for himself, dressed, 

  

  

Mrs, Emanuel Peters, who has been ill 

for the past week, 18 slowly Improving 

at her home at Oak Hall, 

Superintendent W, C. Patterson has se- 

cured D C. Krebs as his assistant on the 

experiment farm at State College. Mr, 

Krebs is just the man for the place; 

H. K. Grant, of Philipsburg, left for 

New York Tuesday; he will sail for Ber. 

muda, on the vessel Pretoria, which will 

land him, with good luck in 48 hours, at | 

He 

to be absent for a few months. 

Mr, and Mrs. W. H. Hunsinger, of 

1504 Pacific Ave., Alantic City, former. 

ly of Benner township, are proud of the 

  
Hamilton, his destination expects 

arrival of a young daughter on Sunday 

evening. Mother and daughter are get. 

ting along nicely, 

several the week 

cases of smallpox 

During past new 

have developed in 

Howard and the vicinity, In every in. 

stance the parties had been exposed to 

the disease, Our Howard correspondent 
1 

mentions the cases more fully, 

There wiil be an open meetin g of the 

Washington Grange in the church at 

Pine Grove, on Saturday, February 20 

The afternoon session will be followed 

by the evening session, which will open 

A full 

gram of this session will be published 

at half past seven o'clock pro- 

next week, The meetings are free and 

open to the public, Excellent music will 

be rendered during both of these ses 

sions. 
- 

~ Basket ball at the Armory this even- 

ing. 

Grand opera at the opera house on 

Saturday evening. 

—Qur present shoe prices wonld tempt 

a miser 

Miss Dora Meyer 

home of her father, county 

H. Meyer. 

Miogle's great clearance sale. 

quite 

comm 

Phil 

ssioners are more 
the the 

Musser, » Wm. Musser, 

1h street, departed Monday 

wm of 

for Altoona where he has secured 

positio 

Col. W. P 

Reynolds are in Washington, D C,, to 

& good 

red Reynolds sod Mrs. 

attend the Army and Navy reception at 

the White Hofise. 

Vill VauTiries, who has been at 

bome on the sick list, left Saturday for 

Trenton, N. ¥ , to resume his doties as 

an instructor in a se'ect school there, 

Henry Brown just received a fine 

It will be used by him 

to put the fancy trimmings ou the music 

furnished by Christy Smith's orchestra 

The Danie 

ona, 

Duplex drum. 

Sayder homestead, near 

by 

tenant was burned to the ground, isciad 

Sa occupied Oscar Kvapp as 

ing all the housebold goods, Wednesday 

forenoon, 

Dr 

Butler, Pa, 

Jobu P. Harris and 

bas fully recovered fiom his 

of Mrs 

Are guests 

and Edward Harris, 

of his 

Dr 

recent at 

parents, 

wife, Harris 

tack of typhoid fever 

~=John Guisewhite returned home from 

*hiladeiphia where be successfully un- 

He has so 

far recovered that he was able lo walk, 

derwent a serious operation 

with the assistance of a cane, 

~¥rs James A. Beaver has presented 

the borough of State College with a lot 

providing the boro erect thereon a build 

fog for the Alpha Fire company, sand as 

a council chamber. It was accepted and 

such a building will be erected at once. 

Edward Gross, Thursday evening of 

last week was to Miss Sadie 

Friel, an estimable young lady of Run- 

ville, at Snow Shoe Intersection, by Rev 

married 

J. Zeigler. They will go to housekeeping 

in the Gross 

street 

homestead on Valentine 

«There is very little interest shown in 

borough politics this year, and the 

chances are that only a small volte will 

be cast. The latest event is an independ 

ent ticket in the North ward, on which 

Gen, Curtin is named for assessor. The 

democrats made vo nomination, while 

the republicans renominated Andrew 

Bell, and there is some lively opposition 

against his re-election and as a result he 

is hustling 

The Centre County Association of 

Philadelphia, held their annual banquet 

at Hotel 

Feb. 9, and it was a brilliant affair. The 

Jas. A. Beav 
Hoa. AO 

Dooner’s Tuesday evening, 

guests of honor were Gen 

er, Hon. A. K. McClure, 

Furst and Hom. John G Dr. R 

G, Cartin was toastmaster and Ira D 

Garman, Thos. Foster, Dr. 8. Gray Mat. 

tern, Max Liveright and I. Olin Meck 

the banquet commitiee, 

Love, 

Weather Report. 
Weekly report-Bellefonte Station, 

DATE TEMPERATURR 

Maximun Minimum 
Feb, 4 clear... m— 7 

5 PLElOuAdY cou immnninnine $0 

6, CLONAY cvvvnr is rim mmm: $4 
LR 1 | ERenm———— 

By GORE. «cusses +s ane susnsen BT 

9 clear... vamssisis 35 
10, SORE von wrvrrrnmunsnnn 00 

Thundergust Sunday morning, 7th, 28 neh 
rain, 

| 

  

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE. 

MARRIAGE LICENSES, 

George F Waite . Bellefonte 
Sadie G. Gray h 

Joseph McMahon 

Jessie Levy . 

Edward A, Gross 
Sadie Freil - . 

! Samuel VF, Reeder 
Annie BE. Messmer 

{ Frederick C. Briggs 
Emma Shuman 

§ John Segner 

t May Garmon 

{ Rovest Park, J» . . 

Milard Burket . 

Bellefonte 
Beaver Falls 

Bellefonte | 

Runville | 

Tusseyville | 
. rl 
. 

. New York | 

State College 

State College 
Spring Mills 

Snow Shoe 
Moshannon 

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS 

Tillie Potter, et al to George Herman, 
Aug. 13, 1903; lot in Philipsburg. 

Mary H. Lion to Wm, T. 
1904; lot in Bellefonte 

50 

Speer, Jan, 

$1500 
tux to]. B 

ipshurg 

to Henry E 
Acres 

15 
Irish 

$500 

enber. 

James R. Hooten, 
Jan. 28, 1904; lO 

Jacob Evers’ | 

Ker, Dec 14 

twp. $6416 
Conrad 

Ferguson 

Long's 
Hagan, May 12 
ard twp. fino. 

Adam Mayer, 
Steam Company, 

Philipsburg. 

to 
erty twp 

Courter, 

ot 

lward Rupert, 

fio 

H. S Tavlor, sheriff to Clement Dale, 

Feb 1, 1904, of land in Uosion twp. 
$1000 

Adam Mayer, et ux to Wm. C 
drews, Jan. 2; 

$13,000 

W. D Crosby, et ux to C 

Aug 14, 1903 

Patrick Gorman, et ux to Osceola Coal 

and Coke Co. Jan. 25, 1934; land in Rush 
twp. $40 

A. Schnarrs, 
Schnarr, Nov. 27, 

1GO} in 

tract 

An- 
1904, lot in Philipsburg 

T Gerbrick, 
lot in Philipsburg ¢ 

Peter 

It takes a strong woman to hold her 

own tongue 

ANNOUNCEMENTS: 

To the” Democratic Volers 

At the coming Democratic Primary Election 

to be held In Centre county, 1 will bea cand) 
| date for the nomination jor Prothonotary, and 

I hereby respectfully solieit your vetes 

ARTHUR 8. KIMPORT 
Jan. 72, 14 

f Centre County 

Linden Hall, Pa 

a candidate for the office of Distriet 
t ney of Centre un and respectfolly 

} the Demo 

May h,i9 4 

GROH RUNKLE 

1904 ’ 

turds 
Gay 

WM 

TUATY 
ut 

the 1 i1date | 

ve M Fel ne tsr 

PUBLICSALE REGISTER 

May Frank Bowersox 
along Whillsha 

rows 0 young 

sow. and fa!l lone of farm ime 
M it Nale at A. 

Ls Mmhies 
’ ‘ ada nace 

reen cattle 

ol 
heen auet 

ANN AL STATEMENT 

’ 

nen 
psurance Lo armers’ Mutual Fire | 

EvoxsTE, Pa 

ce with the pr ns of thelr 

forty sixth annt statement of 
N ns of the Company is hereby pre 

EXPENSES 

cretary 

{ treasurer 
and Treas 

rent, post 

iIrance rep 
phone rent 

» services 

Bloom Joss o 

on barn 

John M Wieland 
house 

ar 

expenses the past 

int of Assets 

"0.082 7 

IN ELS 68 

LIABILITIES 

Mra Ellen Hubler. 
| Amount outstanding 

held the same day the Lollow. 

were chosen for the ensuing 

At Aa meeting 

ing 

year: 

directors 

J BRB 
MoFariane, Jacob Bottorf Col W. F. heyn 

| olds, Fred Kurtz, J B Strohm, PF. M. Fisher, | 
H. E. Duck Z 1. Thomas, G., 
J R Brungart 
Thereupon the board organized by electing 

the following oMeers: 
President, Fred Kurtz, 
Vieo Pres, H. C. Campbell. 

Treasurer, B. H. Arney. 
Secretary, D. ¥. Luse, 

Attest FREDERICK o™ 1 eo A CK KURTZ, Pres. 

B. Haines and 

| Are you 

| 
| the famou 

| several 

Goheen, H.C, Campbell, Frank | 

Ok ahomo Lands, 

thinking of 

West? Do you wish 

in good farm las 

locating in the 

to jnvest any money 

ds that are growing in 

anything 

Ok BOT rritory, 

value? Do you ow about 

the gar 

the Mississippi valley? Robert 

5. Cole, the ar 

the 

den of 

liefoute, Pi is ' 

authoriz this section for 

huud 

He can te 

ren in Okla omo, 

rut the soil, variety 

of products raised and cam give 

t an 

You 

prices om Ok mo Drop 

him a cs 

Crideis’ Bx 

t 35 I). {3 
altorne 

popular 

and a goo 
gentlema 
business 

reader, a 
le laws 

bome, 
safe 

Te 

you 

He can ¥ 

German 

Journa 

A perso 

California w 

Harrishure 

over the Pe 

il. The rout 

leans, stop) 

ness the Ma 

train = be 

les, from » 

pendently tur 

turn trip 

Fhe specia 

travel Ir 

composed of 

i willl 

A 

reach of ‘ 

OW B Oo 

WERT Awa) 

them away, | 

successful medicine ea Kemp's Balsam 

> cure 

enl ef 

ioe Ze and 
druggists. 4 of 

whieh is » Wm A positive § 

they would mime 

fect after tak! 

Ge. Tria 

| - 
| 

A shoe chance 

AnNce sa.c 

TAD ee 

ae poe Lhe ere) 

rom t R the § 

sive FREE 

Tome Pr 

Al a 

Mingles great clear 

PENNY A WORD ADV 

. ens han J words 

na 

ya word 

from 

ssuee 

for 

eleven years a 

wpon merchal 

profitable 
Weekly cash » 

penses a elt 

week Experience 
references and y # 

pe THE NATIONAL 
Cuicago 

MARKET QUOTATIONS 

Bellefonte 
The following price 

day morning : 
The following prices are pald by SRCELIR & 

Co. for produce 
| Kgs. per dozen - 

Lard, per pound 
Tallow, per pound 

Butter, per pound 

Side, per pound . 
| Shoulder per pousd 

Potatoes, per bushel ow. 

Beollefonte Grain, 
The following prices are paid by ( 

NER for grails 

Wheat, old 
Wheat, new 

(ats 

Hariey 

Ry®... con 
Dorn sh 

Corn new 

Produce. 

s prevailed Thurs. 

¥Y. We 

ed 

re 
Mutter 

Pain 
Ham 
Shoulder 

Beoom 
Potatoes i 
Lard " 

Lock Haven Curd Market. 
Prices at the carb market Lock Haven, 

| yesterday morning © 

Butter, per pound 25 to 28¢; eggs, per 

dozen 35¢; potatoes, per pk 20 to asc; 
| chickens, per pair 50 to Bo; beets, per 

bunch sc; cabbage, per head § to 60; 
celery, per stalk Sc; apples, per 
peck 20 '0 j0¢ ; turkeys, live, per 1b. 18 to 
200; squashes, 5c; turnips, per 1 40 to 
soc; onlovs, per peck soc; homey, per 
pound 20c ; sansage per Ib, 10 13¢; lard 
per pound 10 to 13¢ ; corn, per bushel 
to sse. ; 

i!  


